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!tLLICIOUS PROSECIJTION.

Actions of damages for maliclous presecution
%r surprisingly numerous in eur Courts, and
altho(ugh the leading principles which apply to

088 of this description are telerably well
settle4 j, we find judges frequently coming te

41fferenlt conclusions as te the proper mode of

die8pcsing of them. A recent case before the

ou1rt Of Appeal in England-Hicks v. Faulkner

(46 IL. T. Rep. N. S. 127), which affords the lateet
e5 tPO8itiOfl by the English judges of an impor-
ftIlt doctrine in connection with this branch of

a 9is worthy of attention. The defendant pro-

8eeuted the plaintiff for perjury alleged te have
4b811 committed in an action for rent brought by
thledefendant against the plaintiff's father. The

~11lifwas acquitted, and thereupon sued the
(lefenldant for damages for mnalicieus prosecu-

t'1-The jury were directed that in an action

fetralicious prosecution, the plaintiff muet
P1O'95 affirmatively the absence of reasonable

4dProbable cause and the existence of malice.

'r11 learned judge then told them if they came

to the conclusion that the plaintiff had spoken
'46 truth, but that the defendant had A ver
tre*eherous memery, and went on with the

P1,8eetion uinder the impression that the plain-
tifhdcommitted perjury, yet if that was an

ýO1est imfpression, the upshot of a fallacieus

ra'r4OrY, and acting upon it he honestly believed
thtthe plaintiff had sworn falsely, they would

140t be justified in fanding that the defendant
14d 'llaliciously, and without reasonable and
PrOb4ble cause, presecuted the plaintiff. This
W4 held a right direction by the Court of

41lePe861. The authoritiee referred te were
#ttil5f V. Jenicins, 5 B. & Ad. 594 ; Lister v.

er"fflan, 23 L. T. Rep. N. S. 269; Turner v.

~7be, 10 Q. B. 252 ; Bromaqe v. Presser, 4 B.

TESTS BEFORE JURIES..

Ialliuddleeten lately gave rise te seme
CrtC8nby the report that he had sanctioned a

0* f skillinl the presence of the jury. The

Eh @91> 'New.50r 4egal
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case which wasbeing tried was Belt v. Laues. Mr.
Beit, who is a fashionable sculpter, wae suing
the Vanity Fair newspaper for libel in alleg-
ing that he is flot an artist of menit, and that

hie pretended works are executed by talented
subordinates. It was suggested during the trial
that 'Mr. Beit might give a practical proof of

hie ekili in the presexice of the jury, and Baron

Huddleston is reported to have said, ciif the
jury express a wish te see Mr. Beit put to the

tett 1 shail certainly not prevent it."1

The Law Times thereupon observed: "iThe

above case je probably the firet in which it has

been suggeeted that an artist whose skill is im-
pugned should prove it by practical operations
in court. The inconvenient resuits which would

probably flow from such a practice are obvious.
The practical operation would not be recorded,
aithougli it might produce different impressions
upon different minds. The operator and lis

friends might consider the test conclusive in hie

favor; another view might be taken by the other

side. How move against a verdict based on this

operation on the greund that it wau against the

weight of evidence ? If the test is te be

applied te a sculpter, why not te a prima

donna? We have known of a case in which an

artiste sougbt damages for wrongful dismissai,
and the justification was that she could not sing.

Would a judge have allowed her te sing te the

jury ? If so, the rule might be extended without

limit, with consequences terrible te centem-

plate."

Baron Huddlesteii would now have it under-

stood that he was wrongly reported, and when,
at Carnarvon, in an action for personal injuries

against a railway Cempany, the plaintiff's coun-

sel asiked the Judge te allow the plaintiff te walk

across the court before the jury, with a view te

convince them that hie lameness was not as-

suined, Baron Huddlest4)n declined te, allow the

test, and observed that ever since he had been

reperted te bave said, during the hearing of the

case of Bell v. Latces, that ho should aIIow the

plaintiff te, make a bust of hlm (Baron Huddles-

ton) in court, he had been pestered te allew al

kinds of tests te be gene through in Ceurt befere

the jury; and he wished it te be known that the

proe had entirely mlisrepresented him in thie
matter, and that he had neyer indicated that he

should allow euch a course te, be takeil."
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THE LEGAL POSITION 0F THE SUEZ
CANAL.

International rights over artificial waterways
from sea to sea, and their relation to those of
the power owning the territory in which, such
ways are situated, ivill probably form an impor-
tant branch of the international law of the
future. At prcsent there are hardly any in-
stances upon which a discussion of such riglits
can lie founded. But in view of the important
questions which. must soon be settled as to the
Suez Canal, it may bie interesting to examine
wbat the legal position, so far as law can bie
held to apply to a subject matter so new and so
anomalous, of that undertaking is.

The relations of the company to the Egyptian
government and its suzerain are defined by
concessions granted by the Khedive in 1854
and 1856, and finally ratified by the Sultan's
firman of the 22d February, 1856.

The most important articles provide that the
canal shall le kept open at ail times as a neu-
tral channel to the merchant ships of ail nations
without distinction or preference, the company
being allowed to charge a toil not exceeding 10
francs per ton. The company is declared to lie
an Egyptian one, and ail disputes between it
and the Egyptian government or third parties
are to lie decided by the local tribunals accord-
ing to the iaws of the country and to treaties;
but as regards its internal affairs, and the rights
of its shareholders, it is declared to lie a French
Société Anonyme, and subject to, the laws regu-
lating such societies. The canal and its de-
pendencies are inade subject to the police of
the Egyptian governinent, in the same manner
as the rest of its territory. Certain land upon
the banks is given up to the company, but the
government reserves power to take back and oc-
cupy any points of strategic importance, agree-
ing not to interfere with the navigation of the
canal. The concession terminates at the end
of ninety-nine years, unlees a fresh agreement
le entered into, and it is provided that the 15
per cent. share of profits given to the Khcdive
ie to lie increased by 5 per cent. on every such
freeh agreement till it bas reached 35 per cent.

There la nothing in thie concession which in
any way abandons'the sovereign rights of the
,Egyptian government or its suzerain, the
Sultan, over the canal, nor which gives any
rights to any other Power. It is simply a pri-

vate contract between the Khedive and tl'o
company, ratified by the Sultan. Acting upo
this view the company, soon after the openi1g
of the canal, obtained leave from the Sultan tO
charge a sur-tax of one franc per ton f0ý the,
passage of vessels, and they then further in'
creased the toil without such leave by chargin1g
upon what they considered the actual capacitY?
instead of, as at first, upon the registered ton-
nage of vessels using the canal. The SultWl
pressed by the Powers to put an end to thieo
exaction, called a Conference in October, 187 3,
at Constantinople, to, agree upon a generel
standard of tonnage. The Conference wi5lo1 y
refused to embark upon this general quetOlP
but agreed upon a mode of measureinent whiCh
they considered fair for the Suez canal, and 0'
commended the Porte that the company shOulîd
ho compelled to adopt this measurement, and

at the same turne should be allowed to chargo
a sur-tax of three francs per ton, to, le reduC4
upon a sliding scale as the tonnage of sbiP8

ueing the canal increased. The Porte, accePted
these reconimendations, and at the saine tilne
voluntarily declared that the Turkish govern'
ment would not allow any increased toîl tO bc
levied without Rta consent, and would corne t
an understanding with the principal Powers X

terested Mèefre coniing to a decision.

The Powers througbout the negotiation recOg'
nized the absolute right of the Porte to regu'
late the tolis, and the recommendations Of t'he

Conference were carried out as the act Of tbo
Porte. The company refused te accept tbo
terins agreed upon, and even issued a ntC
that the canal would lie closed. They 01111
yielded tînder pressure of the dispatch Of 80
Egyptian force to seize the canal; and acePe
the new dues only under protest until 1876,
when an agreemenît was come to slightly MIod"
fying in the company's favor the terins imIPOged
by the Conterence. About the rame tin11&

dispute arose as to jurisdiction, thc con-IPanI
claiming te, have ail disputes in which' thel
were concerned tried by the French Co115ul1"x'

instead of the Egyptian, Court. The FreCnC

governinent, however, repudi ated any Can

that thc company was solely under Frenchi

juriediction, and the controversy came
end on the establishment of the internlational
tribunals in Egypt iu 1874. The purchoo

the Khedive's eharos by the English goV-0r'
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Illent, though it gave that government a locus

e't4tdi to enforce the rights of the company in
the agreement with the Khedive and the Sultan,
eOluld flot affect its international position, anl(

Borne0 negotiations, which werc started sbortly
before that purchase, for the handing over the

rInalgemient of the canal to an International
0OIiso)fell to the grouind before the de-

Cided Opposition of the Porte. At the outbrcak

of the Russo-Turkish war M. de Lesseps pro-

P08ed a general agreement between the Euro-

Peal governasents that the canal shoutd at al
tInes be open for ships of war as wetl as of
Pence, the disembarkation only of troops and
R11lllitions of war being forbidden. Lord Derby,
ho'wever, refused to entertain the proposai of

n cb agreement, and contented himself
wifth a notice to both the belligerent govern-
1IlOnts that any attempt to stop the canal would
4incompatible with the maintenance by Her

)'ajestyis government of passive neutrality. It
WOuîld seem, therefore, tbat tiiere are no speciat
'i1ternationat obligations affecting the Suez

cnl at ail.' It is simply a part of the terri-
tory of EgyPt and ber suzerain, the Sultan, sub-
ject in ahl respects to their control, but leased
for Ilinety..nine years to a company formed
"fider and governed by French law, upon terme
whicbi in so far at teast as regards the toits to

be levied for passage, the Sultan bas voluntarily
leelared hie will flot alter witbout consulting

the Powers. It is also subject to wbatever
rh8hts of user can te claimed over it by inter-
htiolkal law in consequence of its being one of
the highways of the world, and the only passage

bet*eeni two open seas, wbicb rights have been
o 11e extent recognized by the votuntary

4teclaration of tbe Sultan above referred to.
Wha"t the measure of such rights may be it is
il'POssible to say, but they cannot be greater

Ua1those which obtain ln a naturat strait be-
teutwo seas where both shores are in the

tel'titorY of the samie power. It seems to be

the cepted opinion of juriets that ta such a
ea80 White the territorial power bas no right
tollreVent the passage of merchant ships, no
Otler Power bas a right to dlaim passage for

abPO Of war, or troopships. In law, therefore,
%0 Well as ia fact, the canal can only be kept
Op>en for Engîish troopships and ships of war

elther by special treaty with att the European

'OeBor by Englaad's possessing in some

forin or another the coatrol of the territory
witbin whicb the canal is situated.-London
Law' Times.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Jaauary 31, 1882.

JOHNSON, TORRANcE, RAIS VILLE,JJ.

[Froin S. C., Montreal.

LA MUNICIPAL1T]à DU VILLAGE DE LA POINTE
CLAIRE v. LA CIE. DU CHEMIN DE PHAGE DE LA
POINTE CLAIRE.

Intjunction-Removal qi a work completed-Inter-
est of party complaining.

Tbis case was inscribed by the defendant on
a judgment of the Superior Court, Montreal

Papineau, J., Dec. 24, 1881 :
JORNSON, J. This was an application for a

writ of injunction to order tbe removal of certain
turnpîke gates, and to, restrain and forbid the
taking of toits at them, and it was refused by
the learned Judge to whom the application was
made, on the grounds that may be shortly stated

as : 1et, that the statute of 18 78, c. 14, autbori zes
injunctions only to suspend certain acts, pro.

ceedings and operations (Sec. 1lst), and 2 ndlyt as
regards tbe toils, on the grouuîd that they were

taken from the public, and not from the party

plaintiff, who had no right to comptain on their
own bebaif.

The case was argued here attogether upon the

(questionis of the riglit-lst, to erect tbe gates,
and 2ndly, to exact the toiles, as if an injunction
would be granted la ahl cases wbere a violation
of rigbt had been committed, without respect to

rules of expediency aad justice. Now, the rea-

sons assigned by the iearned Judge for refusing
the writ were certainiy of a very grave cbaracter,
and should have beea argued. Tbere werc two

things asked :-first, it was asked to enjoin

the removat of the gates wbich were already

coastructed and put up ; secondly, to enjoin the
non-cxactioni of toits. The learaed Judge below

held, as regards the gates, that hoe coutd not
grant an injunction to remove a thiag already

done and accomplished. As respects the exac-

tion of toit, that question stood upon a different

grouad altogether: it was a thing which was
beitîg done, and which it was possible, as far as
the nature of iA went, to stop, pending the trial
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of the question of right; but the injunction was
refused on tbe ground that the party asking for
it was a municipal body from whom no tehi
could be askcd.

The first point is whether an injunction
(wbich by the express terms of our statute can
only suspend the exercise of an asserted rigbt
until the legal existence of that right is deter-
mined> can prol)erly issue te remove and undo
what is already completely done and accom-
plished. The power given by our statute is in
express terms, and is enly that of "cordering the
auapens:en of any act, proceeding, eperation,
work of construction, or d emolition,"' &c., &c.
(Sec. 1.) This is the only power given as regards
this class of caties where physical acts are com-
plained of, and this is, as a general mle, in com-
plete accord with the English Iaw. a"It is merely

somnetimes allowed. c-Though a court of equity
bas no jurisdiction te, compel the performance
of a positive act tending to alter the existiIIg
state of tbings, such as the removal of a wOrk
already executed, it may, by framing the order
in an indirect form, compel a defendant to rme-
store things to their former condition, and 00
effectitate tbe same resuits that wouId be obta""2
ed by ordering a positive act te be done. Tl'e
order when se framed is called a mandatery il"
junction. T'he jurisdiction bas been questioried;
but its existence must be admitted beyond al'
doubt. It must, however, be exercised 'fith'
caution, and is strictly confined to, cases where
the remedy at law is inadequate, &c.**

0*If there is a full and complete reinedl
at law, there is no case for a xnandatory injuall'
tion.1,

provisional in its nature, and does not conclude If, then, our law permits this particular for0
a right. The effect and object of the interlocu- of injunction in any caue, we should have to see,
tory injunction is merely to, preserve the proper- before granting it, that there was no adequâte
ty in dispute in 8tatu quo until the hearing or remedy at Iaw,-which can neyer be admitted il'
further order. In interfering by interlocutory the present case, wbere besides the direct actIO"I
order the court does flot profess to anticipate there is the summary indictrnent for nuisaflceio
the determination of the right; but merely gives obstructing a highway, if the plaintiff's preten,
it as its opinion that there is a substantial ques- sions are weil founded. Therefore, on the is
tion te be tried, and that. tili the question is ripe point, I arn against tbe petition for injulcti0l'
for trial, a case bas been made out for the pre- but not for the reason assigned in the judgmueIl
ser'vation of the property in the meauitime in I do not venture to say, however, that it iiF a bSLd
8tatu quo." 'This is the general mile expressed ini reason, under our statute, if tbat is the li1flit of
the words of a well-known ex professo treatise- our jurisdiction ; but I bave doubt upofi the
on injunctions-by Mr. Kerr, 1). 12, and based point, founded on the authority of the Case
upon a large number of leading cases which are cited in note at p. 232 of Kerr, to, the eff8e
cited, and are of binding authority. Lithat there is no rule wbich prevenits the Ot

But although this is the general mile of our from granting a mandatory injunction 'whe'e
statutp, and seemingly of the English îaw also, the injury sought to be restrained has beei CGflo
I arn not prepared te say that there can be no pleted before the finding of tbe bill."
case iii which a defendant can be compelled to Tbe second point, as te the exaction of the
restore a thing which bas been already done te tolis, rests on différent ground. If this we
its former condition, and so effectuate the same asked by an individual from whom toîl had beeo
resiilts as would be obtained by orderinga posi-. exacted or demanded, there might be no del
tive act to be done. Whether our statute per-. culty; but it is asked by a municipality in t'
mits it--or, indeed, whetber our statute is the corporate capacity, and which as such collld oer-
limit of the law of injunctions in this country, tainly neyer be called upon te pay toli at a turl"
are very important questions which we do not pike gate, and is therefore without interest. 'Fht
now decide. As regards the highly artificial ground of the judgment, tberefore, Should be
rules of tbe law of injunctions in EngIand, it is maintained. 0f course we express no OPinog
certain tbat the courts ot equity there bave had as to, the right; we only Say the exercile of the
to adapt their proceedings to the varying neces- right is not, under tbe circumetances, by IflJoc'
sities of justice in a great variety of cases, and on tien; that the remedy by action, or by i2it
referring to the treatise already quoted, we find ment, is open; and we will not interfe" W
at p. 230 that the thing asked for here may be 1the discretion exercised by the Judge beIO« 10

s
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rf1ISing the writ. It will perbaps not be con-
aIdered obtrusive, if I note bere that under the
141111iCiPal code of the Province this case seems
t o e press1y provided for by articles 386-7 and
88.

Judgment confirmed.
S4'L. Laflamme for plaintiff.

St- Pirr « Scallon for defendant.

COURT 0F RE VIE W.

MONTREAL, January 31, 1882.
JOHNSON) RAINVILLE,> PÂPINEAU, J J.

rFrom S.C., Montreal.
bBR. GORRIEM et vir v. OaîaVY, & TEMPEST

mis en cause.
ileadand wif-Paymeni by wi/e Qf husbands

debt.

JOHNSON? J. By this action, Mrs. Grant (née
Ori)sougbt to set aside a deed of transfer

%4 subrogation made by her in favor of the
dlefe1dant .on the loth October, 1873. She
%lleged that she was séparée de biens from ber

hubnwho carried on business as a haber-
14her, lunder the firm of W. Grant & Co., and
t4 defenat was one of tbe firm of Ogilvy &

.>doinig business here, and also at Manches-
te 'Il England; and that by the deud in ques-

t S1 he had transferred, with promise of war-
%4ty t0 himi "ail the right, titie and interest

4 fber, the'said Dame Rachel Gorrie, in ber

,4 aPacitY of, and as one of the legatees and
îegeal representatives of her father, the late
]ýariel Gorrie, deceased, in bis lifetime of the

« ty of Montreal, esquire, to the sum of $3,OO0

currITec>, part and parcel of the amount com-
iÀetO her under and by virtue of a certain

%le bY authority of justice, of certain real
enat )t~0 the property of the estate of the said
lat Daniel Gorrie, sold at the office or auction

ror4 f John J. Aruton, auctioncer, on Tues-
tq% the 10tb of June, 1873, witb ail interest

fe crue thereon from. the date of the trans-
«>8~ubrogating the said John Ogilvy in al
4 ?Ights dlaims and priviieges as to the

*ln(1KJua and interest."' And she aiieged fur-
the that ini the deed, the transfer was declared

tohaeben ae o and in consideration of
th0fk SUIn of $3000 paid in cash at 'the time

%1:0saing it, wbereas that declaration was
e? ai she bas nover, eicher thon, or before,

61c rocelved anytbing from the defondant

in the way of consideration. Thon it is further
alleged that this transfer was procured from
ber by the solicitations and importunities of
the defendant and of the plaintiff's busband;
and that the sum transferred was applied to
pay or te secure (sic) a debt due by ber busband
to the defendant,-sbe berseif owing hlm
nothing; and finally, it is said this deed being
in reality made te secure ber husbands debt, it
is void by iaw ; and Tempest, the mis en cause,
who was appointed by the deed te receive and
pay over the money transforred, and wbo bas
paid it, is put into the case te look after bis in-
terests if be sbould bave any.

The plea admits the deed, but alleges a good
and valid consideration. Tben it relates the
history of the transaction: that Grant, as long
back as 1868, had a credit at Ogilvy à Co.1s to
the extent of $8,000, for part of wbicb Mfr.
Gorrie, bis fatber-in-law, had given bis note as
a security, and there was a writing betwoen
Gorrie and Ogilvy & Co., evidonclng that
Gorrie's liability was in no case te excoed the
$4,000; that after this Ogilvy & Go. continued
to supply goods te Grant & Co. up to the timo
of Gorrie's death in June, 1872; that be died in-
testate, and Mrs. Grant, the plaintiff, became
entitled, as one of the heirs, te a sumn of over
$3,000, and Grant bcing then indebted te Ogilvy
in some $14,000, and Gorrie's estate being lia-
1)10 for the $4,O00 wbich. bad been guaranteed
by the note, the plaintiff freely and voluntarily
offèed te give up $3,000, whicb sho inberited,
and it was ogrecd that in consideration of her
transferring the amount so coming te ber,
Ogilvy & Co. sbould credit Grant & Co. with
that sum, and Gorrie's estate, and also bis
dangbter, tbe plaintIff, as one of the heirs,
sbould be released from Iiability. Tbatfurtber
goods were supplied te Grant & Co., wbo con-
tinued in business and continned to mtike a
livelihood out of it up te the time of bis insol-
vency.

It must be said that the procise gronnd of ac-
tion on whicb the plaintiff relies, is not stated
witb conspicuons clearness in this declaration.
It says the deed was made as a security, or as a

payment, or was obtained unduly, witbout ber
free consent. 0f these three different grounds,
wbicb is the one relied upon? The effect oftbo
wife baving become security for ber husband's
debt migbt be very different from that of ber
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having paid bis debt; and the third ground
would be différent frem both the others. How-
ever, this declaration is pleaded to, such as it
is; and the plea, thougli it contains a good <leal
that is superfluous, contains also sornething that
is very precise. It says plainly that the transfer,
or renunciation, or subrogation, or whatever yon
may eall it, was made to, pay the husband's
debt. The declaration says 50 too. It is true
it says other things besides: but it eertainly
says, as one of tbem, that it was, made as a pay-
ment of the husband's debt pro tanto. Then
why go into the question whether this was a
aecurity or suretyship ? There is one thing
upon which both parties agree-thdugh they
may agree upon nothing else. The plaintiff
says it was a payment, and the defendant says
so, too. There would remain nothing then, ap.
parently, but the question of law whether a
wife may lawfully pay her husband's debt. Un-
doubtedly, however, what the plaifitiff meant te
rely upon, at the time of the hèaring, was that
this instrument was a security given by the
wife, by which she had contracted an obliga-
tien prohibited by the terms of the law. It is
very probable that the true ground of the action
was net clearly discerned at the moment it was
instituted. The same may perhaps be said of
the defence, for the plea was changed or sup-
plemented after the enquête. However that miay
be, the substantial question submitted or in-
tended te, be submitted to us now, is whether
this instrument was a security for, or simply a
payment of, the husband's debt. I will net
new discuse the question of law. It bas been
very fully discussed in previons cases, witb the
result now familiarto the profession, tbat a pay-
ment made by the wifé is perfectly lawful.
Wbether we look at the narrow text of tbe code,
or the ordinance, 4 Vie., c. 30, sec. 36, which it
reproduce s, or whetber we go back te the source
of the law, (the Senatus-consultum Velleianum)
or look at it as it prevailed in France,
or in parts of France, up te, the time ef
its repeal by Henri IV, ln 1606, or finally
look at tbe more recent decisions in this coun-
try, we find tbe lune of demarcation clear as te,
what tbe wife migbt, and wbat she migbt net
do. Wberever the rule of the Roman law pre-
vailed, sbe could renounce : she could pay; but
sbe could not engage or bind *herself. 0f course,
in this country, s could do mucb more before

the passing of the 4 Vie., c. 36, for the repeal '
France, or in parts of France, of the 8enatuS Cote

sultum velleianum by the edict of 1606 left bier
unrestrictcd until the partial reimposition of tble
Roman ride of law by the ordinance of 1841,

The question is, thrfrast h xtent Of

the restriction operatcd by the ordinance
the reasoning of the present Iearned Chief JG"
tice of this Court, then a judge of the Court 0 '
Appeals, in the case of Boudria v. McLean <6 'J

C.J, p. 73), appears to me unanswerablC.
saidy iii commenting on thc ordinance -.- "'T"e

"Legisiature in order to, facilitate the a1ienato0'
"of real estate, have abolisbed general hyP>
"thees, restricted the number of privileges,an

"imade many other changes of the same kindi

"and by the clause which immediatelYpr
"cedes that under consideration, have gilra
"married women a power of an extraordins"rY
"character, and one certai nl1y 1 abl e to soIne o>'

"ijections; namely, that of barring their doeie
41 not only for themselves, but for their Chuld
"ren ; and it cannot be supposed that , at thie
"saine time they conferred this new and eiv

"traordinary power uh)of married womnen, thel

"intended to, depri ve them of a right of a lb
"less dangerous character, which they eDjOyed
"under the cemmon law ; and the continuation
"of which was quite as necessary for the 0jc
"the Legisiature had in view as was the gt

"iug of the new, and, in some respects, objectiow

"able power wbich. is exl)ressly given."

That was a case, as is well known, where tbe
power which. was in question was the eulo
tion of thc wife's hypothèque for ber repri8egOa
rimoniales; but the reasoning is as conclusive 111

the present case as it was in that. ThlerofOtr0
if this instrument which it is sought tO * e
aside by the present action was an eblivU<"
by wbich shé bound herseif to, her bulihiad
debt, it was void. If, on the ether hand, it

a payment, she has no action. The debt Whicb
she transferred is proved te have been
What obligation could she contract BY
she was only garant that the money she
ferred was due. There was ne garantit ' t«

tionrseile. It was a payment, and the Ind
payment was by the renunciation and tr$Oo
of the money coming to ber, and putin ,'
husband's creditor in her place; and ofcot
it is none the less a payment, because 8 be

self may have owed ne debt at thetil 5
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Paftilrit may be made to a etranger, without
0"en the debtor's knowiedge.

T'he Court attacher, no importance to the word
8eCUrity" being used in thp-books of account.

If learnied counsel can difftyr as to whiether it

asecurity or not, the point may well have
Perplexed a commercial clerk. It was contend-

ed al50that the plea should not have been allow-

ent be amended. We ail think otherwise. The
arai-enent appears to, be a mere condensation
of the first ; and if it had remained as it was, it
coul1d flot have affected the resuit of the cage.

The Point of non-consent ie also without fotin-
dt 0.If thie lady was asked to pay her hus-

b"d8debt, she had power to do 80, or to refuse.

'~law permits it, and there is nothing what-

evri! the evidence as to the want of her free
COti1seilt Under Art. 989, a contract is none the
Iee" Valjd because the coneideration is not ex-
IPreeeed, or ie incorrectly expressed in the writing

is1h e tise evidence of it. These are ail the
Poin'ts in the case, and our judgment is to con-

arWjth coste.

Judgment confirmed.

'. f Davidson for the plaintiff.
'C"r e. Carter for the defendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN$S BENCLI.

MONTREÂL, November 22, 1881.
t)ORIOýN, C. J., RtAmsAy, TE&ssiER, CRoss and

BAiBY, J..
l'i eOLS058 BANK (claimants on tise insolvent

est4te of U. J. Robillard), Appellant, and

DýAME ViReiNIEý LANAUD, (creditor and ces-
S0flflairc), Respondent.

Warehouseman-..34 Vici., c. 5, (('an.)

the8 Statute 34 Vici., c. 5, s. 48, the owner o!'

g'Ods giving a warehouse receipt as ware-

448Ueman is put in the sanie position as any
0t/her warehouscman sodong

%pSet. 50, the bank does not forfeit its right

0f Pledge by not selling the goods joithin six
74ont hs.
41MsÂY, J. This case cornes Up on the cous-

ltO of appellants' cissim against the estate

%t "'lsolvent. The Bank, appellant, hcid
OWarehous 0 receipts granted by the insolvent

1ý the Mechanice Bank, and traneferred to ap-
lbellîalt8. The validity of one of these receipte
It balosl cOfltegtcd, bAing No. 22 of the record.

Jtbaedate il Nov. 1878.

The respondent, who ie the wife of the ineol-
vent, was not only a creditor of bis eetate, she
was aiso cessionnaire of his estate under the iu-
eolvency and undertook to, pay 25 per cent on
the unprivileged dcbts. Her contestation sets
Up that the amount due the bank is not $5,500
but the smnaller sum of $3,538.20, by reason of
paymcnts made ou account, and it je admitted
that this is correct. She aiso eays that ehe ie
orsiy obiiged to pay 25 per cent of this balance
of $3,538.20 or $884.55, the eaid warehouee re-
ceipt beiîsg nuli, prescribed and extinguished
more than six months before the ineolvency.
She also saye *hat the transfer to appeliante
from the Mechanies Bank wae subsequent te,
the insolvcncy of the latter, and that ehe has a
right to set up against the appellant what ehe
could have set up againet the Mechanice Bank.

On these issues the case wae heard, there
being, no différence as te the facte.

The Superior Court dismiseed the dlaim, on
tise ground that it appeared that the receipt
wae given b1) tihe insolvent, and that lie was
not a warehouscman, and that lie could not
give euch a receipt and keep possession of the
things.

It is quite evident by the facte relied on by
both parties that the insolvent gave the ware-
house receipt of goods iii hie own warehouse.
It nowhere appears whcther the insoivent was a
warehousemnan or not. There was no issue
raised on this point, and the respondent adniils
by p)art of hier plea that the receipt unless pi-es-
cribed ie a warehonse reccipt. The partie ular
wording of the judgmnent gives risc to some dif-
ficulty. Lt enys: ",le dit failli n'avait pas di-oit,
n'étant pas une des personnes mentionnées (dans
le dit acte, de doniner aucun reçu d'emmagasina-
ge, tout cii gardant la possession des marchan-
ires.,, If it is inteindcd to say that not heing one

of the parties mentioned in the act, the insol-

vent colI( not therefore give a receipt and keep

p)ossessioýn of the goods, I think that tho judg-

ment goes teo far, for it purporte te, decide a

fact whichi is not in issue ; but if it is intended

to, decide tlhat no one can give a warehouse re-
(ceipt, as warehoueman> of bie goode, then we

have a new qusestioni and one of some moment.

Before procticdiflg te examine this second
vlcw I may observe that lu the case of Robertson

e. Lajoie, thie court held that the parties sigu-
ing the receipt could not pretend againet. a
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holder in good faith that the signers were not
warehousemen. The dissent turned entirely
on a question of pleading, and I do not under-
stand there was any différence among the mem-
bers of the Court as te the point now in ques-
tion. Now iA appears that the respondent is
exactly in the position of the person wbo
signed the receipt. She is the cessionnaire of
the person who signed it, and bier position of
crediter is merge(l in that of ces8ionnaire. On
the other point we must have recourse to the
Statiite, (34 Vie., cap. 5, sect. 48), and it seems
te put the owncr of the goods giving a ware-
bouse receipt in precisely the same position as
any other warebouseman so doing.

We tben corne te the so-called prescription.
The whole question turns on the effect to be
given te Sect. 50. ci No cereal grains or goods,
wares or mierchandize shaîl be held -in pledge
by the Bank for a period excecding six months,
(except by consent of tbe person pledging the
same),"' (l presurne in writing) etc. It le
clearly intended that the Bark shiail seli, after
notice of ten days, witbin six month b fromn the
pledging. But what is the penalty of the bank
allowing the six montbs to elapse ? Respondent
contends that it is the forfcituru of the right of
pledge. On the other side it is contended that
the bank can then be obliged te seIl. I ani at
a loss to conceive on what pninciple it can be
contended tbat the bank shail forfeit its pledge
by not selling within the six montbs. It le
vain t(> seek any guide fromn the history of the
enactment or fromn its principle. There are evi-
dent reasons why a bank should n()t bc allowed
te bold tlic article pledged until it is reixn-
bursed its advances, but 1 cannot sec any reason
for compelling the bank te sell perbaps to its
own loss and to the detriment of its customer
sud of bis crediters.

The question is only important iii this case if
the consent muestbe in writing. lIftherebeano
need of a writing, Robillard's acquiescence
would necessanily be presumed. But it seems
strange to pretend that the failure te make a
private writing of thie sort should operate the
loss of the plcdge. It scens hnrdly neceesary
to say that if a written consent were necessary
the consent of the 28th May came too late. It
was too late to keep alive the warehouse re-
ceipt, and it could not be a new receipt, for then
it would be for past advances.

I amn, therefore, of opinion that the receipt is
not prescribed.

It does not appear what respondent could have
validly opposed to a dlaim in the name of the
Mechanics Bank, so it is unnecessary te discuss
the question as to how far tbe respondent conld
set up any defence she might bave te an action
by the Mechanics Bank. I faucy, bowever, iL
wiIl be admitted that she could set up any

'~equitable reason for a discharge.
The judginent is as foilows:

"iThe Court, etc.

ciConsidering that by the warehouse receiPti
given by Ulysse J. Robillard, an insolvent, Su1d
which are mentioned in the pleadings inl tli 5

cause, the said Ulysse J. Robillard has ackfloWf
ledged hiniseif toj-be a warehouseman, witbe
the ternis of the Banking Act ;

ciAnd consideri ng that it bas not been Ped
cd nor proved that hie was not such a ware-
housernan;

IlAnd considering that the Mechanics Bae
acquired, under thec said warehouse receipU,'
pledge on. the barley and the plaster the""'n
mentioned for the payrnent of the notes thereby

seue, which pledge was duly transferred 1 t
the said notes by the said Mechanics Bank tO
the Appellants;

IlAnd considering that the prescription inle'~
ed by the Respondent bas been interrupted 0
well by the agreement of the 15th April, i8791
as by the letter of the 28th May, 1879;«

IlAnd considering tbat under the cirClUo
stances the Appellanth were entitled to the Pr&
terences, claimed in and by their dlaimi aga1Dot
the estate of the insolvent Ulysse J. Robillî&d;

ilAnd considering that there is error in the
judgrnent rendered by the Superior Court 0"
ting at Montreal on the 3lst January, 1881, dotb
annul and reverse the said judgment:- ugnn

IlAnd proceeding to render the jdglh t

whicb the said Superior Court ought to bl
rendcred, doth maintain the dlaim of the APpeP
lants for the suin of $3,7 15.96, to wit *i1t, the
suni of $3,582.52, balance due 'on a notie of tbe
said UJ. J. Robillard, dated at Beauhanois tb"
11lth of N ovember, 18 78, for a suin of $e50
payable in four montha fromn date, on accountOf
whicb said sum ot $3,582.52 the said ApPe31laJi"
are entitled te retain the suin of $2,824-22 Pre
ceeds of the 5,5921, bushels of barley covered Il
the warchotise rec'eipt of the said U. j. Robillard,
(lated the 11lth November, 18 78, the said ApPek-
lants ranking as an ordinary creditor for the
balance $758.30 ; and, 2nd, the suni of $133.44Y
balance due on $600, amount of auotber
note of said U. J. Robillard, dated at lýeaub»"
nois, the Sth of March, 1879, payable in tbfee
montha froin date, for wbich said sumn of $139.,
44 the said Appellants hold the said warehoUge
receipt of the insolvent U. J. Robillard for 600
barrels of plaster dated the 5th of Mard, 87d
and on payment of said sum of $133-44 the ai
Appellants shaîl release said plaster, the WbOle

in accordance with the admissions filed b)y the
parties in the Court below, dated the ilth 01
November, 1880; sid

ilAnd this Court doth condemn the 0~
Respondent to pay to the Appellantz the 0tb
incurred as well in the Court below as On
present Appeal." ugetrOO'

Ifacaren je Leet for Appellants.

Doutre e Joaepki for Respondent.
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